PROVIDE THE NUMBER FROM ONE OF THESE IDs TO COMPLETE YOUR BALLOT BY MAIL APPLICATION AND YOUR CARRIER ENVELOPE.

You must provide a number from one of these approved IDs on your ballot by mail application (ABBM) and your carrier envelope. If you have not been issued any of these IDs, you must indicate so by checking the appropriate box on the application for a ballot by mail and your carrier envelope.

Find out more about voting in Texas at VOTE TEXAS.GOV or call 1-800-252-VOTE (8683)

*For voters aged 18–69 years, photo ID can be expired for up to four years. For voters aged 70 and older, photo ID can be expired for any length of time if otherwise valid.

**The Texas Election ID Certificate is a free photo ID issued by DPS for voting purposes. The number on this ID is NOT your Voter Unique Identifier (VUID) on the voter registration card you receive in the mail. Your VUID is NOT required information on either your ABBM or mail ballot carrier envelope.

Track Your Ballot!
Scan this QR code to track your application for ballot by mail, check the status of your mail-in ballot and certify your ID information, if necessary.
YOU ARE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE BY MAIL IF YOU MEET ANY OF THE FOLLOWING REQUIREMENTS:

- Sick or disabled
- Expected to give birth within 3 weeks of Election Day
- Civilly committed under Chapter 841 of the Texas Health and Safety Code
- Out of the county on Election Day and during the period for early voting by personal appearance
- Confined in jail, but are otherwise eligible
- 65 years or older

How Do You Get a Ballot by Mail?
The first step is to fill out an Application for Ballot by Mail (ABBM). You can find and print the application at VoteTexas.gov or request one from your county’s election office. To apply for a ballot by mail, you must provide either: (1) your Texas Driver License, Personal ID or Election Identification Certificate Number; OR (2) the last 4 digits of your Social Security number. The number you provide must be associated with your voter registration record for your ABBM to be accepted. You are welcome to provide both numbers.

Completing the Carrier Envelope.
When you’re ready to mail your ballot, make sure you have completely filled out your carrier envelope before sealing and signing it. Underneath the privacy flap, which allows for the security of your personal information, you must provide either: (1) your Texas Driver License, Personal ID or Election Identification Certificate Number; OR (2) the last 4 digits of your Social Security number. You are welcome to provide both numbers.

Scan the QR code on the back of this info card, or visit VoteTexas.gov and select “Track My Ballot” to see where your ballot is in the process, and to certify your ID information, if necessary.